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Today we’re going to talk about..
Connecting Learning Experiences — TinCanAPI

Plumbing!!

http://tincanapi.com

CC image by autowitch on flickr
Excited?

I have the best Dad ever!
Connecting Learning Experiences — TinCanAPI

http://tincanapi.com
Mobile
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Simulations
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Educational Games

Princess Math: www.primarygames.com/math/princessmath

The Apple App Store on my iPhone

http://tincanapi.com
Performance Support

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rfKYqQ5Sosg

http://tincanapi.com

Connecting Learning Experiences — TinCanAPI
Track Real World Activities

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Session Title</th>
<th>Presenter</th>
<th>General Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10-03</td>
<td>S1 - Native iOS 5 in 90 Minutes</td>
<td>Mark Lassoff</td>
<td>Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-03</td>
<td>S5 - Mobile Learning Meets Mobile Strategy - Find Your Mobile Use Case</td>
<td>Robert Gadd</td>
<td>Instructional D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-03</td>
<td>S9 - Put Mobile Where Mobile Belongs</td>
<td>Katie Stroud</td>
<td>Instructional D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-03</td>
<td>S3 - Is Flash the Answer?</td>
<td>Marge Rutter</td>
<td>Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-03</td>
<td>S5 - How to skin mLearning content with your own CSS</td>
<td>Greg Gardner</td>
<td>Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-03</td>
<td>S10 - Create mLearning with Captivate 1</td>
<td>Joe Ganci</td>
<td>Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-03</td>
<td>B2 - BYOL® Best Practices for Making Tin Can Statements</td>
<td>Mike Rustici &amp; David Elle</td>
<td>SCORM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-03</td>
<td>B1 - BYOL® Creating a e-Book for mLearning</td>
<td>Gene LaCava</td>
<td>Development</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Offline and Long Running Content
Security and Authentication
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Deeper Layers
Layer 2
Everything Is Learning
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How This Works
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Opportunities
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Layer 3

Free the Data

Connecting Learning Experiences — TinCanAPI
The Learning Record Store (LRS)

Connecting Learning Experiences — #TinCanAPI
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Specialized Analysis
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Content Analytics
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Connecting Learning Experiences — TinCanAPI
Training Data Portability

Transcripts/learning records can be shared between LRSs.

LMS 1 → LRS 1 → LRS 3 → LRS 2 → LMS 2
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Connecting Learning Experiences — 

#TinCanAPI
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Layer 4
Correlate Performance with Training
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This is Happening
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Who’s Talking?

• Aaron E. Silvers, Community Manager, ADL
• Aaron.silvers.ctr@adlnet.gov
• @aaronesilvers

• Shepherds the community effort developing the Experience API.

• Aaron provides support to the Advanced Distributed Learning (ADL) Initiative. The views expressed are his own and do not necessarily represent the views or policies of ADL.
The AICC CMI5 Specification

How and why the AICC has adopted the xAPI
Who’s talking.

- Kris Rockwell, CEO Hybrid Learning Systems
- Executive Committee Member, AICC
- Coordinates collaboration between ADL and AICC
- @krisrockwell
- kris.rockwell@hybrid-learning.com
- www.hybrid-learning.com
- www.aicc.org
Ex: Recording data from simulators

Full briefing can be found at www.krisrockwell.com
More resources.

- Aviation Industry CBT Committee
  www.aicc.org
- CMI5 Information
- @CMI5Spec
- @AICC
Questions? Contact Us!

Mike Rustici:
 mike@scorm.com
 @mike_rustici

Aaron Silvers:
 Aaron.silvers.ctr@adlnet.gov
 @aaronesilvers

Kris Rockwell:
 kris.rockwell@hybrid-learning.com
 @krisrockwell
Thank You!

- On behalf of TrainingIndustry.com, thanks to:
  - Today’s Speakers: Mike Rustici, Aaron Silvers & Kris Rockwell
  - All of you for attending

- Questions or Comments?
  Please contact Amanda Longo:
  alongo@trainingindustry.com